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FAQ: We're part of America's Byways collection, Now What…. 
 
How do I join the National Scenic Byway Foundation (NSBF)?  
Simply go to NSBFoundation.com, select the Become a Member button, and review the Membership Benefits List to 
determine which level is best for you/your organization. Now select the member level to join online (payment thru 
paypal) OR, if you prefer, print, complete, and mail the membership form with a check.  If you have any questions, 
please contact Sharon Strouse, our executive director, who manages membership. sharon.strouse@nsbfoundation.com 
 
 
What are the benefits of belonging to NSBF? 
The most significant benefit of belonging to NSBF is the opportunity to be involved with like-minded 
persons/organizations you can learn from and teach. With five standing committees and several sub-committees, plus 
becoming a board member, there are so many opportunities to participate in growing awareness and funding for 
byways while sharing your voice, ideas, and talents. All membership categories have access to our resource library, 
webinars (at least three each year), and membership discounts on our other educational offerings. 
 
 
Why is the National Scenic Byway Foundation considered "The National Voice of Scenic Byways and Roads"? 
NSBF strives to represent every byway in the nation (approximately 1,000 of them) by working with them to enhance 
their product and coordinators and stakeholders. Also, NSBF often serves as the communication point among the state 
DOTs coordinating byways, federal partners (USFWS, NPS, USFS, etc.) as well as legislators (from local to federal) and 
communicates regularly with our members as well as the byways community at large via social media.   
 
 
Do I need to be a state or nationally designated byway to be a member of NSBF? 
Absolutely not. Any byway, government entity, destination marketing organization, or Individual can join NSBF. 
 
 
How can state, county, and city municipalities partner with NSBF? 
In addition to membership, government partners often need to manage grant applications and receive grant dollars on 
behalf of a byway organization, including the non-profit NSBF. 
 
 
Are there free resources I can access to market my nationally designated byway? 
Most states have a Byway information web page – either through your state tourism office or your DOT. Check these 
pages regularly to make sure your byway is portrayed accurately. Often overlooked, Wikipedia is an excellent resource 
to ensure that the information about your byway is correct. 
  
 
How do I communicate with NSBF for publicity, training etc.? 
Sharon Strouse, our executive director, can be reached at sharon.strouse@nsbfoundation.com. Committee chairs can 
also be reached about committee specific needs (i.e., publicity would be communications committee, training would be 
education committee.) https://nsbfoundation.com/about/national-scenic-byway-foundation-committees/ 
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What other grant opportunities should I consider besides (potential) FHWA competitive grants? 
To apply for any federal grant, your organization will need to register with Sam.gov. All government grants are listed on 
grants.gov. Some grants that you may not think about include: 
Federal Lands Access Program Grants 
Community Development Block Grants 
DOTD Transportation Alternative Program (aka Transportation Enhancement Program) 
Project Enhancement Grant (PEI) 
 
 
How can I use the America's Byways logo? Can I put it on a T-Shirt? 
America's Byways logo is trademarked by FHWA. At this time, the only guidance we have for usage can be found here 
(from 2000) on the NSBF website. 
  
Why do I need a relationship with my local and state elected officials? Or my local land managers (Forest Service, 
BLM, National or State Parks)? 
Byways are part of the community, and we need to be good community partners. Byways should be enmeshed with 
state and local (and federal if they encompass federal lands) partners. It is critical to garner partnerships for awareness, 
recognition, funding, collaboration, time, and talent on multiple levels to enhance and protect our byways. Byway 
organizations should also know and be in touch with their local and state elected officials to call upon them or be 
included in discussions if a need arises. The same holds for national byways grassroots efforts and federal elected 
officials.  
  
 
Are there opportunities for co-operative promotions for members of America's Byways collection? 
Not at this time. 
 
 
What are the benefits of being designated a National Scenic Byway or All-American Road? 
Being a part of America's Byway™ collection signifies that your byway is part of an elite group of byways. Media (travel 
writers, photographers) and the general traveling public pay attention when you can state that you have this distinction. 
Also, continuing to use this vocabulary in your marketing and public relations (i.e., One of only 57 All-American Roads in 
the USA) not only boosts awareness of your byway but the entire collection.  
 
 
Are there any restrictions (land use or other) that come with federal designations? 
No. 
 
 
Are there ways that my organization can work with NSBF to advocate for byways? 
Definitely!  Byway organizations should also know and be in touch with their local and state elected officials to call upon 
them or be included in discussions when a need arises. Having an ongoing relationship with your congressional 
delegation is essential so that when you need their support, they already know you and your organization. NSBF is 
working hard to revive National Scenic Byway Program funding and will need the grassroots support of all byways to 
accomplish this goal.  
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How can my stakeholders benefit from our partnership with NSBF? 
As part of your membership, you can invite stakeholders to participate in webinars and training offered by NSBF. 
Stakeholders can present success stories for your byway/state thru NSBF webinars, as well as submitting these for NSBF 
Byway Organization Awards and Byway Community Awards.  
 
 
Who is the byway coordinator/manager for my state? 
The latest information on the byway coordinator for your state can be obtained by contacting our executive director, 
Sharon Strouse, sharon.strouse@nsbfoundation.com 
 
 
What is a Corridor Management Plan, and does my byway need one? 
Yes, a Corridor Management Plan is an assessment of where your byway is, what it wants to protect, preserve and 
enhance, and how it plans to do so over the short and long term. Your CMP is a living document that adapts as the goals 
and objectives of your byway and community change. 
 
 
Does a designated byway automatically qualify to apply for federal funding? 
That is a big question. America's Byways™ collection, and most state byways, qualify to apply for National Scenic Byways 
Program competitive grants. In Fiscal Year 2020-21, FHWA has pledged to use up to $16 million to restart the byways 
grant program. (NSBF will be sure to get details of grants from these funds distributed as soon as that information is 
available.) However, there is not currently funding for competitive grants beyond '20-21. The NSBF is working hard to 
revive the NSB Program, including multi-year grant funding, and will need the grassroots support of all byways to make it 
happen.  
 
 
Does the NSBF provide consulting or facilitation services? If so, what is the rate? 
NSBF provides education, recommendations, and information. Several NSBF members are consultants/businesses 
available for these services and would be happy to provide a quote for specific services.  
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